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The myoseptum of fishes, composed of dense collagen, is a connective tissue layer that forms in the embryo, dividing somites from the
trunk, and its structure and function are similar to those of the mammalian tendon. Both the myoseptum and tendon serve as the transmitter of
muscular contractility to bones and adjoining muscles, and their structure is indispensable for movement of vertebrate animals. We cloned the
zebrafish periostin gene and examined its expression and function in the myoseptum. The expression in embryos started in the rostral part of
each segmented somite in the early segmentation stage; and consequently, metameric stripes were observed. At the end of segmentation, the
expression region shifted to the transverse myoseptum and the myotome–epidermis boundary, and each myotome was surrounded by
periostin. Using a polyclonal antibody, we found that the periostin protein was localized to the transverse myoseptum. Consistently, periostin
morpholino antisense oligonucleotide led to defects in myoseptum formation, a delay in the differentiation of myofibers, and disorder of
connection between myofibrils and myoseptum. We demonstrated here that periostin is the first molecule involved in myoseptum formation
and propose that periostin secretion on the surface of the myoseptum is required for the adhesion of muscle fiber bundles to the myoseptum
and the differentiation of muscle fibers.
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The musculoskeletal system, which is mainly regulated
by the axial skeleton and skeletal muscles derived from
somitic compartments, sclerotome, and myotome, respec-
tively, is essential to various movements of vertebrate
animals. However, it remains unclear which molecular
mechanisms develop the musculoskeletal system though
the development of sclerotome and myotome has been well
studied (reviewed in Brand-Saberi and Christ, 2000).
The motive function of the musculoskeletal system
depends on the force transmission from muscles to bones.
Muscle fibers do not attach to bones and cartilages directly,
and in the attachment site, the structures of fibrous connec-0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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fishes, are always existed to link muscles to bones or
adjoining muscles. Tendons consist of extensions to con-
nective tissues within both muscles and periosteum that
surrounds a bone. Thin layers of connective tissues, endo-
mysium, perimysium, and epimysium (fascia), which lap
each muscle fiber, a group of muscle fibers, and these
bundles (fasciculi), respectively, and these connective tissue
frameworks merge at the muscle fiber ends to form tendi-
nous tissues such as tendons or aponeuroses (Liem et al.,
2000). These connective tissues play important roles for the
force transmitter in the musculoskeletal system; however,
only recently studies to find the origin of these tendinous
structures have been started (Brent et al., 2003).
The musculoskeletal system of fishes is more simple
compared with that of tetrapods. The embryonic myotomes
of the trunk and tail develop into a series of folded muscle
segments and the myomeres in adult fishes. The individual
myomeres are separated from each other by connective
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axis. The myoseptum is composed of the dense arrayed
collagen (Liem et al., 2000; Summers and Koob, 2002).
In recent reports for the myoseptum, typical extracellular
matrix (ECM) proteins in tendinous connective tissues, such
as laminin, type I collagen, and tenascin C (Dubois et al.,
2002; Parsons et al., 2002b; Weber et al., 1998), are
expressed in intersomitic boundaries. In addition, dystrogly-
can, dystrophin, and sarcoglycan (Bassett et al., 2003;
Guyon et al., 2003; Parsons et al., 2002a), which constitute
the dystrophin–glycoprotein complex (DGC), are also lo-
calized at the myosepta. The DGC acts as the cell anchoring
system that links intracellular myofibrils to ECM (Campbell,
1995); therefore, the morpholino knockdown of former two
genes and the mutation of dystrophin cause the phenotypes
that are similar to the severe mammalian muscular dystrophy
(Bassett et al., 2003; Parsons et al., 2002a). On the other
hand, localization of focal adhesion kinase and its phospory-
lated form, which serve as cytoplasmic signal transducers of
integrin (Kornberg, 1998), face towards the somite bound-
aries (Henry et al., 2001), suggesting a possibility that
integrins mediate cell–matrix interactions at the myosepta
happened like the mammalian myotendinous junction
(Mayer et al., 1997). From a structural point of view,
tendinous intersections between packs of the mammalian
rectus abdominis show some similarity to the muscular
composition repeated with muscle-myoseptum in fishes
and have been suggested to be evolutionally analogous to
somite boundaries (Hijikata and Ishikawa, 1997; Summers
and Koob, 2002). Accordingly to these analogies of the
structures and the associated molecules, we regard the
myoseptum of fish as the homologous or analogous organ
of the mammalian tendinous connective tissues in the role of
the transmitter for muscular contractility.
Immunohistochemistry in adult mice revealed that an
ECM protein, periostin, is preferentially expressed in peri-
osteum and periodontal ligament tissues (Horiuchi et al.,
1999). In the recent observation of the fetal mouse, periostin
was expressed in fascias of surrounding muscles, perichon-
drium, articular surface of the epiphyseal cartilage, and joint
ligaments in addition to periosteum (Hirose et al., 2003).
The periostin gene was originally isolated by using the
techniques of subtraction hybridization and differential
screening between cDNA libraries of the mouse osteoblastic
cell line MC3T3-E1 and fibroblastic cell line NIH3T3
(Takeshita et al., 1993). Thus, periostin expression is tem-
porally regulated and spatially restricted mostly to cells of
connective tissues rather than bone cells, suggesting a
potential role of periostin in formation and maintenance of
the tendinous connective tissue structure. Mouse periostin
composes 811 amino acids and has four repeats of a
characteristic domain. The same domain has been reported
for fasciclin I, a homophilic cell–cell adhesion molecule
expressed in the central nervous system of insects (Zinn et
al., 1988), and for hig-h3, a molecule induced by trans-
forming growth factor h (TGF-h), which promotes fibro-blastic attachment and spreading (LeBaron et al., 1995).
Periostin was found to support the attachment and spreading
of MC3T3-E1 cells, and this effect was impaired by an
antiperiostin antiserum, suggesting that periostin is involved
in cell adhesion and recruitment (Horiuchi et al., 1999).
Although the tendon and myoseptum play an important
part of the musculoskeletal system, there has been a little
information about its processes of the formation and its
structural molecules; therefore, it is essential to investigate
the function of genes expressed in the myosepta. Because
zebrafish is a good animal model for investigating the organ
formation as a representative of vertebrate and has the
advantage of observable embryogenesis through their ovi-
parity and transparent body and can be easily manipulated
with microinjecton of antisense oligonucleotide.
First of all, we cloned the zebrafish ortholog of the
mammalian periostin gene and performed expression anal-
ysis by in situ hybridization of embryos. The expression was
started in the rostral part of a segmented somite in the early
segmentation stage. At the end of segmentation, the expres-
sion region was shifted to the transverse myoseptum and the
myotome–epidermis boundary. Furthermore, the periostin
immunoreactivity was also found in the transverse myosep-
tum. Therefore, each myotome was surrounded by periostin
protein. The periostin morpholino antisense oligonucleotide
led to defects in myoseptum; the delay of differentiation of
myofibers and the disorder of connection between myofi-
brils and myoseptum. These results demonstrated that peri-
ostin secretion in myoseptum is required for the adhesion of
muscle fiber bundle to myoseptum and the differentiation of
muscle fibers.Materials and methods
Fish maintenance
Wild-type fish were purchased from local pet shops and
the fss mutant (van Eeden et al., 1996) was gifted from Dr.
M. Furutani-Seiki. They were maintained and experimental
embryos were produced essentially as described in ‘‘The
Zebrafish Book’’ (Westerfield, 1994). Embryos were staged
according to hours postfertilization (hpf) at 28.5jC and
morphological criteria (Kimmel et al., 1995).
Cloning of the zebrafish periostin gene from a constructed
cDNA library
Degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed for
the conserved amino acid sequences among fasciclin I
families: T(LI)FAP in the H1 region and NGV(IV)H in
the H2 region of the repeats. A sense primer termed KTP44,
5V-CGGATCCAC(ACGT)TT(ACGT)TTTGC(ACGT)CC-3V
encoding the amino acid sequence T(LI)FAP together with
the restriction enzyme site of BamHI and an antisense
primer designated as KTP45, 5V-GGAATTC(AG)TG(AT-
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acid sequence NGV(IV)H together with the restriction
enzyme site of EcoRI were used for amplification.
Total RNAs from the adult tail fins were prepared by
the acid guanidium thiocyanate or phenol–chloroform
extraction method (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987).
First-strand cDNA was synthesized by using 1.0 Ag of
total RNA and an oligo-dT primer (first-strand cDNA
synthesis kit, Life Sciences Inc.). For PCR, 1/50 volume
of the first-strand cDNA produced was used for PCR
amplification. Among the several fragments amplified,
the major one was cloned into pHSG398 (Takeshita et
al., 1987) at the sites of BamHI and EcoRI and sequenced.
This fragment had two repeat domains, which contained
two sets of H1 and H2.
To isolate a full-length cDNA clone, we constructed a
cDNA library. Total RNA was extracted from Day 10
regenerating fins, and poly (A) RNAs were separated with
Dinabeads Oligo (dT)25 (Dinal Biotech). The cDNA was
synthesized and cloned into the lambda ZAP vector by
using a ZAP-cDNA synthesis kit (Stratagene). The partial
fragment of the periostin gene was used for screening the
cDNA library, and a full-length cDNA of zebrafish periostin
was thus obtained.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization and histological analysis
RNA in situ hybridization was performed as described
(Inohaya et al., 1997). A full-length zebrafish periostin
cDNA and a 0.8-kb fragment of myoD (Weinberg et al.,
1996) cDNA were used as templates of probes.
For histological analysis, the specimens were embedded
in Technovit 8100 (Heraeus Kulzer, Wehrheim) and cut into
sections of 3–5 Am thickness.
Morpholino antisense oligo-microinjection
To interfere with the translation of periostin mRNA, we
used an antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO; Gene
Tools), 5V-GCTGCAAAGAGGAGCTTCATCCCTG-3V,
which sequence was derived from the 5V periostin cDNA
around the ATG codon. A volume of 1.2 nl was injected into
the yolk of one- to eight-cell embryos through the chorion to
deliver 2 ng of MO. For a control MO, we used the
oligonucleotide 5V-GCTCCAATGAGGAGCTTCTT-
CCGTG-3V, which contained four mismatches (italic char-
acters) in the sequence described above.
Preparation of rabbit polyclonal antibodies specific for
zebrafish periostin
A peptide (CTRRVPPRRVQGGVRRRT), which includ-
ed 17 amino acid residues of the carboxyl terminal end of
zebrafish periostin and a cysteine at its N-terminal end and
was utilized for conjugation with KLH, was purchased
from TaKaRa (Kusatsu, Japan). It was conjugated withKLH by use of m-maleimidobenzoyl-N-hydrosuccinimide
ester (Liu et al., 1979). Rabbits were immunized subcuta-
neously with 200 Ag of the conjugate mixed with complete
Freund’s adjuvant. For subsequent immunization, we
injected 200 Ag of conjugated proteins mixed with incom-
plete Freund’s adjuvant several times at 2- to 4-week
intervals into the animals. Sera were collected routinely,
and production levels of antibodies against the peptide
were measured by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA). After the titer of specific antibody had
become elevated, sera were collected in a large-scale
manner, filtered and fractionated by the ammonium sulfate
precipitation method. The precipitated polyclonal antise-
rum was affinity purified with a minicolumn of protein A
Sepharosek 4 fast flow (Amersham Pharmacia, Uppsala
Sweden). This polyclonal antibody was termed anti-
CTR18 and was used for Western blotting and immuno-
histochemistry, as described below.
Cell culture
The full-length zebrafish periostin cDNAwas cloned into
the expression vector pCXN2 (provided by Dr. Jun-ichi
Miyazaki, Osaka University, Japan), which contains the
CMV-IE enhancer and the chicken b-actin promoter. This
construct and a mock vector were used to transfect Ltk
cells, a mouse fibroblastic cell line, with the aid of Lip-
ofectamine (Gibco Laboratory, Rockville, MD); and trans-
fectants were selected with 400 Ag/ml G418 sulfate
(Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corp., La Jolla, CA). These
transfectants were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium with 10% fetal calf serum to confluence and were
subsequently cultured in serum-free medium. Then the
condition media were collected and used for SDS-PAGE
and Western blotting.
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was performed by the company-
recommended standard method utilizing ECL Western blot-
ting detection reagent (Amersham Pharmacia). The collect-
ed condition media were separated on 7.5% polyacrylamide
gels and transferred to PROTRANR nitrocellulose transfer
membranes (Schleicher and Schuell BioScience, Germany)
by electroblotting. Polyclonal antibodies against zebrafish
periostin were used at a 1:3000 dilution. The membrane was
washed and incubated with the secondary antibody (1:5000
horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG,
BioRad) at room temperature. We used 1% skim milk for
the first antibody solution, the secondary antibody solution,
and the blocking solution.
Immunohistochemistry
Whole-mount immunostaining was performed as de-
scribed by Shinya et al. (2001) with several modifications.
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h to overnight at 4jC. After fixation, they were incubated in
methanol/DMSO (80:20) over 1 week at  20jC (Drum-
mond et al., 1998) and/or in water for 30 min (24- to 26-hpf
embryo) to 2 h (48-hpf embryo) to increase permeability
(Beattie et al., 2000). The embryos were next washed three
times for 10 min each time with MABT (0.1% TritonX-100
in MAB, which was 100 mM maleic acid and 150 mM
NaCl, pH 7.5) and subsequently with MABDT (1% BSA
and 1% DMSO in MABT) twice for 30 min each time. After
having been blocked with 2% lamb serum in MABDT, the
embryos were incubated in the blocking solution containing
the primary antibody overnight at 4jC. znp-1 was obtained
from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank of the
University of Iowa. Then, embryos were washed with
MABDT three times for 5 min each time, four times for
30 min each time with 2% lamb in MABDT for blocking.
Thereafter, they were incubated with the secondary antibody
(1:1000 Alexa 488-conjugated anti-mouse IgG, Molecular
Probes; 1:1000 Cy3-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG, Jackson
ImmunoResearch Laboratories; or 1:30 HRP-conjugated
anti-rabbit IgG, BioRad) overnight at 4jC. Then, embryos
were washed with MABT and observed. When the second-
ary antibody conjugated to HRP was used, we developed
the color with DAB.
Sectioning of adult zebrafish muscles
Adult zebrafishes that were sacrificed, followed by
stripping their skin off, were chopped and fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde/PBS for overnight at 4jC. After fixation,
they were washed three times with PBS and successively
incubated with 12%, 15%, and 18% sucrose in HBSS (137
mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 5.6 mM glucose, 335 AM
Na2HPO4, and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) at 4jC. The
samples were embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT Compound
(Sakura Finetechnical, Tokyo Japan), frozen with dry ice
in ethanol, and cut at 5 Am thickness by a cryostat. These
sections were stuck on 3-amino-propyltriethoxysalane
(APS)-coated slide glasses (Matsunami Glass, Osaka Japan)
and immunohistochemistry was performed.
Whole-mount Alexa Fluor 568-phalloidin staining for actin
of skeletal muscle
Whole-mount phalloidin staining for actin was per-
formed as described (Whitfield et al., 1996). Embryos were
fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS overnight at 4jC
and rinsed in several changes of MABT for over 1 day to
permeate the tissue. They were then washed with MABT
twice for 10 min each time and with MABDT twice for 30
min each time. After blockage with 2% lamb serum/
MABDT, the specimens were incubated in blocking solu-
tion containing the phalloidin Alexa Fluor 568 conjugate
(Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto Japan) overnight at 4jC in the dark
and then rinsed several times with MABT.Endogenous alkaline phosphatase staining
Embryos at 72 hpf were fixed with 4% paraformalde-
hyde/PBS for 1 h at RT. After fixation, they were washed
with 50% methanol in PBST (PBS/0.1% Tween 20) for 5
min and then incubated in 100% methanol for 3 days at
 20jC. Following procedures were performed at RT.
Next they were washed twice with PBST for 5 min each
time, bleached with 6% hydrogen peroxide in PBST
overnight, and equilibrated with fresh NTMT buffer
(100 mM Tris pH 9.5/50 mM MgCl2/100 mM NaCl/
0.1% Tween 20) by incubation in it three times for 15
min each time. The color reaction was then started by
immersion in 170 Ag/ml NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium,
Roche) and 88 Ag/ml BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
phosphate, Roche) in NTMN buffer. The color reaction
was continued for 2 days (10–30 min in the original
method) and was stopped by washing the embryos with
PBST twice for 5 min each time (personal communication
from Dr. Torsten Trowe).
Transmission electron microscopy
The specimens were immersed for 7–8 h at 4jC in 4%
paraformaldehyde diluted in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.4). They were subsequently postfixed in a mixture of 1%
osmium tetraoxide for 4 h, dehydrated by passage through
ascending concentrations of acetone, and embedded in
epoxy resin (TAAB, Berkshire, UK). Semithin and ultra-
thin sections of these specimens were subjected to light
microscopic and transmission electron microscopic (TEM;
Hitachi H-7000, Hitachi Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) observa-
tions, respectively. For immunoelectron microscopy, we
performed the same procedure after whole-mount immu-
nostaining with DAB.
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Isolation of a zebrafish periostin gene
To isolate the zebrafish periostin gene, we performed
PCR using adult fin cDNAs and degenerate primers
corresponding to the conserved region of fasciclin I-related
genes including periostin and big-h3 in mammals and
obtained a partial cDNA fragment. This cDNA fragment
contained two units of the repeat domain, and its sequence
showed more homology to human and mouse periostin than
to hig-h3. For isolating the full-length periostin gene, we
used the obtained fragment as a probe for screening a cDNA
library, which was constructed from the total RNA of adult
regenerated caudal fins. We obtained three clones and
sequenced the longest one. The 3232-bp insert from pBlue-
script contained 13 bp of 5V untranslated region, 2349 bp of
an open reading frame, 815 bp of 3V untranslated region, and
55 bp of a poly (A) stretch. The zebrafish periostin open
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1A) with a calculated Mr of 85,884. The protein had a
hydrophobic N-terminal signal sequence of 22 amino acids
but lacked a transmembrane domain. Six of 11 cysteine
residues in the molecule were located within the region ofFig. 1. Protein sequence of zebrafish periostin and phylogenetic analysis. (A) The a
with those of mouse and human periostin and zebrafish hig-h3. Dots indicate ami
introduced to obtain the maximum sequence similarity. Positions of the signal sequ
carboxyl terminal region are shown. Each repeat contains two highly conserved re
above the sequences denote the positions of cysteine. (B) Schematic diagram of th
in each repeated domain (R1, R2, R3, and R4) are indicated as red (H1) and blue (
arrowheads. (C) Alignment of the carboxyl terminal repeats in the zebrafish periost
The phylogenetic tree of fasciclin I-related proteins. The tree was constructed by
sequences from the H1 of R1 to the H2 of R4 in the fourfold repeat domains. A74 amino acid residues (cysteine-rich region) next to the
putative signal sequence, and the positions of all 11 cysteine
residues were conserved among periostin and hig-h3 (Fig.
1A, asterisks). A fourfold internal repeat composed of
approximately 130 amino acids each (R1–R4; Figs. 1Amino acid alignment of the protein sequence of zebrafish periostin compared
no acids identical to those of zebrafish periostin. Dashed lines are the gaps
ence, the cysteine-rich region, the four fasciclin I-like repeats (R1-4), and the
gions, marked by red (H1 region) and blue (H2 region) boxes. The asterisks
e domain structures of zebrafish periostin. Two highly conserved sequences
H2) boxes, respectively. The six carboxyl terminal repeats are shown by the
in. Gray colors show the identical amino acids shared within the repeats. (D)
the program CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1994) using the amino acid
bbreviations: h, human; m, mouse; z, zebrafish; ss, signal sequence.
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151-residue-long carboxyl terminal region. Each of the
repeat units contained two highly conserved regions of 13
and 14 amino acids each (H1 and H2, respectively; Figs. 1A
and B). In the hig-h3 protein, aspartic acid (D) and
isoleucine (I) of the second and the fourth repeats units
were shown to be important for the human corneal epithelial
cell adhesion and spreading (Kim et al., 2000). The zebra-
fish periostin also contained these residues, that is, KKDIV
and EPDIM in R2 and R4, respectively. In the carboxyl
terminal region, there was another repeated structure con-Fig. 2. Expression of the periostin gene during embryogenesis. Wild-type embryo
and L) probe and fss embryos, with the periostin probe (H). The orientation is ante
expression is detected at the bud stage (A), and the segmented expression of perio
somite (B and C) and 16-somite stages (E) and from the lateral view of the 16-so
expression of periostin in the lateral (I) and rostral (K) parts of segmented somite
adaxial parts (arrows, see also I) of the somites (J). In flat preparation of 10-somite
(red) shows their expressions, which lined one after the other in newly formed (pos
lateral view of the 20-somite (F) or 26-hpf (G) stage, widely spread expression of p
trunk region (H). Horizontal (M and N) and sagittal (O and P) sections of 36-hpf
regions that are surrounded by adjacent somites and notochord or spinal cord (N an
A–H, 100 Am; I–P, 25 Am.sisting of 13 amino acid residues repeated five times (Fig.
1C). These novel structures, which we named the carboxyl
terminal repeat domains, were unique even among the
fasciclin I-related genes according to the result of a database
search. The overall sequence similarity of zebrafish perios-
tin to mouse and human periostins (57.3% and 56.7%,
respectively) was higher than that to mouse, human, and
zebrafish hig-h3s (47.2%, 47.6%, and 46.2%, respectively).
Based on this similarity and from the result of the phylo-
genetic analysis (Fig. 1D), we concluded that our clone
belonged to the periostin subfamily, not to the hig-h3.s were hybridized with the periostin (A, B, D–I, and K–P) or myoD (C, J,
rior at the top (A–E) and anterior at the left (F–H and K–P). No periostin
stin (B, D, and E) or myoD (C) is observed from the dorsal view of the 8-
mite stage (D). A transverse section (I) and a sagittal section (K) show the
s; and another transverse section shows myoD expression in the lateral and
embryos (L), double labeling with periostin (purple, arrowheads) and myoD
terior) somites but ambiguously in already formed (anterior) somites. In the
eriostin is observed. In fss embryos, no metameric pattern is observed in the
embryos show that periostin expression is restricted to the small triangular
d P). Abbreviations: NC, notochord; S, somite; SC, spinal cord. Scale bars:
ntal Biology 267 (2004) 473–487 479Expression of the zebrafish periostin gene in embryos
Whole-mount in situ hybridization with digoxigenin-
labeled probes was performed to investigate the embryonic
expression patterns of the gene. The full-length zebrafish
periostin cDNA was used as a probe. Up to the early
segmentation stage, we could not detect any periostin
signals in the embryos (data not shown and Fig. 2A).
Because Weinberg et al. (1996) reported that they could
not observe the segmented pattern in myoD gene expression
in the early segmentation stage, in the period during which
H. Kudo et al. / DevelopmeFig. 3. Localization of periostin protein in embryos and adult muscles. (A) Weste
transfectants or mock transfectants by using antiperiostin antibody (anti-CTR18)
transfectants, which size corresponds to the calculated molecular weight of 85,8
Periostin staining of 24-hpf embryos (B–D) in transverse (C) and sagittal (D) s
myosepta and the periphery of myotomes, respectively. In 48-hpf embryos (E), pe
Immunohistochemistry of skeletal muscle of 9-month-old zebrafish with cryosec
myoseptum (white arrowheads) diagonally attach each other (F). Periostin immuno
sites among the muscle bundles (G, H, and white arrows). (H) Merged image o
contrast microscope. Scale bars: B and E, 250 Am; C, D, and F–H, 25 Am.the first six to seven somites rapidly form, no segmented
gene expression of periostin was also observed like that of
myoD at these stages. At the eight-somite stage, periostin
transcripts were seen as six or seven pairs of stripes in the
formed somites (Fig. 2B); thus, no expression of periostin
was observed at most newly appeared somites. This expres-
sion pattern was maintained until the midsegmentation stage
(Figs. 2D and E). Transverse sections revealed that the
periostin was expressed in the lateral parts of the somites
(Fig. 2I), not in the adaxial areas like in the case of myoD
expression (arrowheads in Fig. 2J). Sagittal sectioningrn blot analysis of the conditioned medium from supernatants of periostin
. An immunoreactive band of 86 kDa is observed in the lane of periostin
84. (B–F) Whole-mount immunostaining with the anti-periostin antibody.
ections of the trunk reveals the localization of periostin in the transverse
riostin localization in the transverse myosepta is maintained. (F, G, and H)
tioning. DIC microscopic image reveals that striated muscle fibers and a
reactivities are present in the myoseptum (white arrowheads) and adjoining
f DIC and fluorescent images. Abbreviation; DIC, differential interference
Fig. 4. Immunoelectron microscopic image of periostin in myoseptum of 48-
hpf embryos. Myofibrils and myoseptum are obliquely positioned with
respect to each other. Periostin immunoreactivity (black color, arrowheads)
is observed along the surface of the myoseptum. In addition, the
immunoreactivity is concentrated at the intersection of myosepta and
extended lines of myofibers. Abbreviations: MF, myofibers; MS, myosep-
tum. Scale bar: 5 Am.
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somite (Fig. 2K). At the 10-somite stage, we performed
double labeling with periostin and myoD probes, which
expressions were clearly separated in newly formed (caudal)
somites, but ambiguously in already formed (rostral)
somites (Fig. 2N).
As the somitogenesis proceeded, periostin expression
weakened progressively in an anterior-to-posterior wave
(Fig. 2F), and the expression area became relatively broad
on the surface of the eyes as well as on the whole body
surface (Fig. 2G, head and tail regions), which expression
pattern is similar to that of the type I collagen gene (Dubois
et al., 2002). This surface expression was continued through
at least 48 h postfertilization (hpf). Because the signal on the
epidermis was very intense after the regular color develop-
ment, we developed the color for a shorter time, and the
regular pattern was then observed in the trunk under
epidermis (Fig. 2G, midtrunk region). The expression was
restricted to the cells of the neighboring somite border,
making a segmented pattern. In the zebrafish somitic mutant
known as fused somites (fss), which has almost no somite
boundaries, periostin expression was observed on the whole
body surface rather than as the metameric pattern in the
trunk region (Fig. 2H). In transverse sections of the trunk
region, periostin expression was restricted at the myotome–
epidermis border in both wild-type and fss embryos (data
not shown). At the 36-hpf stage, expression was restricted to
small triangular regions that were surrounded by adjacent
somites and notochord or spinal cord (Figs. 2L and M). For
characterization of the triangular regions, we speculated that
cells in the sclerotome migrate into the triangular regions;
thus, we tried double in situ hybridization with periostin and
Pax 9 probes at 36- and 48-hpf stages because Pax9 is a
typical marker of the sclerotome (Nornes et al., 1996).
However, no Pax9 signal was observed in these regions;
therefore, we could not characterize the source of the cells in
the triangular regions (data not shown). We think a possi-
bility that Pax9 may express in the earlier stage of scle-
rotome and its expression is down-regulated in 36 and 48 h.
For further analysis, a late sclerotome marker is necessary.
Zebrafish periostin is a 86-kDa secreted protein
Periostin was reported to be a secreted protein (Horiuchi
et al., 1999), but no study had previously been performed to
examine the protein localization at early embryonic stages.
To determine whether this protein plays a role in embryonic
development, we developed an antibody against the peri-
ostin protein.
An antiserum was raised against a peptide corresponding
to a sequence in the carboxyl terminal region of zebrafish
periostin because the carboxyl terminal sequence had been
previously selected for generating an antiserum against
mouse periostin that was useful for Western blot analysis
and immunohistochemistry (Horiuchi et al., 1999). We
suspected that the zebrafish periostin protein might also bea secreted protein, like mouse periostin, because the pre-
dicted amino acid sequence contained an N-terminal signal
sequence and lacked a putative transmembrane domain. Our
suspicion was verified by Western blot analysis. We trans-
fected cells of a mouse fibroblastic cell line with an
expression construct of the zebrafish periostin gene and
separated the proteins in the conditioned medium of trans-
fectants by SDS-PAGE. By Western blot analysis, a strong
specific band was detected (Fig. 3A), indicating that a large
amount of periostin was present in the conditioned medium.
Under reducing conditions, the apparent molecular weight
of periostin protein was approximately 86 kDa, which
matched the calculated molecular weight of 85,884. These
results indicate that zebrafish periostin is a secreted protein.
High-expression level of zebrafish periostin protein is
detectable in the myoseptum at the embryonic stage
To evaluate the expression pattern of periostin in embry-
onic stages, we performed whole-mount immunohistochem-
istry by using the anti-periostin antibody and an anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated with Cy3 as the secondary antibody. In
embryos at the 24 hpf, periostin protein was detected in the
intersomitic spaces, the transverse myosepta, and the myo-
tome–epidermis boundaries (Figs. 3B–D). These sections
also showed weak expression of periostin in side-to-side
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periostin protein was similarly detected in the transverse
myosepta and on the whole surface of the body (Fig. 3E). In
adult skeletal muscles, periostin protein was also detected at
transverse myosepta and besides adjoining sites among the
muscle bundles (Figs. 3F–H).
We further examined the location of periostin protein
by using immunoelectron microscopy. Bundles of myofi-
brils and myoseptum were obliquely positioned with
respect to each other (Fig. 4; see also Fig. 6C). The
immunoelectron microscopy demonstrated that immunore-
activity for periostin was restricted to the boundaryFig. 5. Characterization of the periostinmorphant phenotype. Control MO (A, C, E
with the anterior aspect at the left and the dorsal one at the top. (A an B) Live im
immunostaining with the anti-periostin antibody (anti-CTR18) indicates the loss of
(E and F) Whole-mount immunostaining with znp-1 reveals the primary motor axo
hpf embryos shows somitic muscles of the midtrunk region. (I and J) Endogenous
vessels in 72-hpf embryos. Abbreviations: AP, alkaline phosphatase; MO, morpho
250 Am; E–H, 100 Am.between the myoseptum and myotome in the 48-hpf
embryos. The immunoreactivity was observed along the
surface of the myoseptum, but not within the cells
comprising it. In addition, the accumulation was concen-
trated at the intersection of myosepta and extended lines
of myofibers.
Morpholino antisense oligonucleotide injection
We disrupted translation of the periostin message by
using the antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) ap-
proach (Nasevicius and Ekker, 2000). Following injection of, G, and I) and periostinMO (B, D, F, H, and J) -injected embryos are shown
ages show morphological phenotypes at 33 hpf. (C and D) Whole-mount
periostin at the transverse myosepta in the 27-hpf periostin morphants (D).
ns of 30-hpf embryos. (G and H) Alexa Fluor 568-phalloidin staining of 48-
alkaline phosphatase activities reveal metameric patterns of the intersomitic
lino antisense oligonucleotide; SC, spinal cord. Scale bars: A–D, I, and J,
Table 1
Periostin expression in 27-hpf morphants and wild-type embryos
Injected sample Total Appearance Immunohistochemistry
(2 ng) (n)
Normal Malformation +Chevron
pattern
Chevron
pattern
Periostin-
MO
54 87%
(47/54)
13%
(7/54)
4%
(2/47)
96%
(45/47)
4-mis
control
52 98%
(51/52)
2%
(1/52)
96%
(48/50)
4%
(2/50)
WT
(no inj.)
15 100%
(15/15)
0%
(0/15)
100%
(14/14)
0%
(0/14)
We performed immunohistochemistry on normal appearance embryos and
lost a few embryos at the immunostaining. Abbreviations: inj., injection;
MO, morpholino oligonucleotide; n, number; WT, wild type.
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proceeded normally. At 33 hpf, both a control MO- and
periostin MO-injected embryos appeared to be normal
(Figs. 5A and B, Table 1). However, upon careful observa-
tion, the periostin morphants showed a slightly curved tail;
and moreover, they also exhibited an aberrant behavior.
Wild-type embryos moved their tails from one side to the
other frequently at the hatching period, whereas the peri-
ostin morphants showed dull motions and clumsy wiggling
of the tail.Fig. 6. Histological analysis of periostin morphants. Sagittal sections of control MO
B) and 48 hpf (C and D). Immature myofibers extend the entire length of the so
disrupted at irregular intervals in periostin morphants (B, white arrows). In 48-hpf
48-hpf periostin morphants, the myoseptum is partly disrupted (D, white arrowhead
part of the myotome, the periostin morphants show less differentiated muscle fibe
NC, notochord. Scale bar: 15 Am.To examine the expression of periostin protein after
injection of periostin MO, we stained embryos with the
anti-periostin polyclonal antibody. In 27-hpf control MO-
injected embryos, we detected periostin mainly in the
transverse myosepta and on the surface of the body (Fig.
5C). In contrast, periostin MO-injected embryos lacked
periostin in the transverse myosepta of the intersomitic
region completely, but the signal from the pronephric ducts
was not suppressed (Table 1, Fig. 5D).
Since in the periostin morphant body curvature, the
metameric protein expression of periostin was diminished
and the body movement was affected, we examined the
metameric structures, for example, the primary motor neu-
ron, the skeletal muscle, and the intersomitic vessel. In the
periostin morphants, the staining pattern of the znp-1
antibody, which recognizes primary motor axons (Trevar-
row et al., 1990), was normal (Fig. 5F). As well, the overall
morphology of muscle, observed by staining F-actin with
phalloidin, was apparently normal (Fig. 5H). Furthermore,
the intersegmental vessels, which were examined by the
whole-mount intrinsic alkaline phosphatase staining of 72-
hpf embryos, exhibited no disturbance of the vessel pattern-
ing (Fig. 5J). We performed these stainings against 20 (znp-
1, phalloidin) or 30 (alkaline phosphatase) morphants and
more than 90% of the MO-injected embryos looked normal.(A and C)- and periostinMO (B and D)-injected embryos at 24 hpf (A and
mites in control MO-injected embryos (A, black arrows), whereas they are
control MO-injected embryos, striated myofibers occupy the somites (C). In
s) and striated myofibrils stretch across the two-somite length. In the ventral
rs than the control morphants (D, asterisk, vs. asterisk in C). Abbreviation:
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somites of control MO- and periostin MO-injected embryos
(Fig. 6). At 24 hpf, light micrographs of sagittal sections
revealed that the muscle structure in somites of periostin
morphants was immature, being disrupted at irregular inter-
vals, and the muscular fibrils did not extend the entire length
of the somite (Fig. 6B). At 48 hpf, muscle was further
developed and was striated characteristically in the control
MO-injected embryos (Fig. 6C). In periostin MO-injected
embryos, the striated muscle was normally developed;
however, myoseptum formation was disrupted and some
myofibrils were stretched over a two-somite length (Fig.
6D). In ventral portions of myotomes, the periostin mor-
phants showed less differentiated muscle fibers than the
control morphants (asterisks in Figs. 6C and D). In these
microscopic observations, we randomly chose each of 10
morphants from about 100 injected embryos for sectioning,
and these abnormalities were observed at a rate of 80% to
the control embryos.
We further analyzed the structure of the myoseptum
by using electron microscopy (Fig. 7). At 48-hpf stage,
the somite boundary was composed of extensions from
the cells in the triangular regions that were surrounded by
adjacent somites and notochord or spinal cord (Figs. 7A
and B). These triangles also contained blood vessels.
High magnification of the electron micrographs revealed
that a cytoplasmic process continuously extended from
the triangular region to the space between two adjacent
somites (Fig. 7C). These results suggest that myoseptumFig. 7. Structure of the transverse myosepta in wild-type embryos at 48 hpf. The tr
cord. Myosepta are recognized as cytoplasmic processes (arrows in A and B), wh
processes have small secondary protrusions (arrowheads in B). Cell membranes (
discernible. Abbreviations: M, myotome; MF, myofibers; N, nucleus; NC, notochis composed of a fine cytoplasmic process of cells in the
triangular region. Futhermore, electron micrographs of
sagittal sections from 48-hpf control MO-injected embry-
os revealed some features of the differentiated muscle. In
the control embryos, many myofibrils were aligned par-
allel to the anteroposterior axis (Fig. 8A). The triangular
area, the region that myosepta and myofibers contacted,
contained granular substances rather than myofibrils and
exhibited a staircase pattern (arrowheads in Fig. 8C).
Furthermore, myosepta extended small protrusions ante-
roposteriorly (Figs. 7B and 8E and F), forming the
horseshoe areas where actin–myosin fibrous structures
were not well-developed and contained granular substan-
ces (Fig. 8F, see also Fig. 8C).
In the periostin morphants, the electron density was
greatly reduced in the myosepta, and the orderly array of
the myofibrils was disturbed (Fig. 8D); branching and
merging of myofibrils and defective sarcomeres were fre-
quently observed (9/10, 90%); however, they were not
observed in the control 4-mis morphants (0/10). Moreover,
the thickness of myofibrils was irregular and immature
muscle cells were included in the myotomes (Fig. 8B). In
the region where the myoseptum was disrupted, myofibril-
lae consecutively crossed the intersomitic boundary (Fig.
8G). In addition, in the region where the myosepta and
myofibers made contact, the granular-rich triangular areas
were not observed and fibrils were appeared in the whole
triangular area and they connected the myoseptum with the
z-discs (Fig. 8H). These abnormalities were also observed iniangular regions surrounded by adjacent myotomes and notochord or spinal
ich are extended from cells in the triangular regions; and these cytoplasmic
an arrow in C) in the cytoplasmic process of myoseptum can be obviously
ord; V, blood vessel. Scale bars: A, 6 Am; B, 1.5 Am; C, 0.7 Am.
Fig.8. Electron micrographs of sagittal sections through somites of control MO (A, C, E, and F) and periostinMO (B, D, G, and H)-injected embryos at 48 hpf.
The myotomes of control MO-injected embryos are occupied with striated muscle fibers (A and E), and ordered staircase-like structures are seen at the place
where a myoseptum and myofibers contact one another (C, arrowheads), whereas the triangular areas are not filled with actin–myosin filaments (arrowheads in
C and asterisk in F). Higher magnification of the area boxed (E) shows small protrusions that extend from the myosepta and a triangular area occupied by
granular substances (F, asterisk). Conversely, in myotomes of periostin morphants, immature myoblasts are included (B), and striated myofibers of various
widths show more frequent branching and merging (D). Moreover, the staircase-like structure is not observed (arrows in D), and the myoseptum is partly
disrupted (arrows in G). At the contact points between a myoseptum and myofibers, fibrils are appeared in the whole triangular area and they connect the
myoseptum with the z-discs (arrows in H). Scale bars: A and B, 6 Am; C and D, 3 Am; E and G, 4 Am; F and H, 0.7 Am.
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These results demonstrate that the absence of periostin led to
disorganization of the muscle and the eventual loss of the
myoseptum.Discussion
In this report, we described the isolation of the zebrafish
periostin gene and demonstrated that its gene product was
localized to the myoseptum of embryos. By electron mi-
croscopy, we showed that the myoseptum was consisted of a
cytoplasmic process that extended from the triangular region
surrounded by the somites and notochord or spinal cord.
Moreover, by using antisense morpholino oligonucleotide,
we showed that periostin was required for the adhesion of
muscle fibers to the myosepta.Currently, we have no technique to measure forces along
the myosepta; therefore, the study of the tendon structures is
important toward understanding the mechanical consequen-
ces of the myotomal system. The myosepta of gnathostome
fishes bear a system of tendonlike structures that are
arranged in a characteristic way, and they appear to be
responsible for the mechanical properties of the myosepta
(Gemballa and Vogel, 2002). Analysis of periostin, which
plays a crucial role in myoseptum formation, may reveal the
molecular mechanism of force transmission mediated by the
myoseptum.
Integrins, a family of transmembrane glycoproteins
consisting of noncovalent heterodimers, interact with a
wide variety of ligands such as extracellular matrices and
their associating proteins. Gillan et al. (2002) reported that
periostin secreted by epithelial ovarian carcinomas was a
ligand for avh3 and avh5 integrins and promoted cell
H. Kudo et al. / Developmental Biology 267 (2004) 473–487 485motility, though periostin does not contain an RGD motif.
It was also shown that recombinant hig-h3 proteins
mediate the human corneal epithelial cell adhesion and
spreading and that the functional receptor for hig-h3 is
a3h1 integrin (Kim et al., 2000). These interactions are
regulated by aspartic acid (D) and isoleucine (I) of the
second and the fourth domains of the fasciclin I-like
repeat. These amino acids also exist in zebrafish, human,
and mouse periostins, suggesting that periostin might be a
ligand of the integrin. a7h1 integrin is abundant at the
myo-tendinous junctions, and mice with targeted inactiva-
tion of the a7 gene develop a form of muscular dystrophy
that primarily affects this structure (Mayer et al., 1997). In
the a7-deficient mice, the myofilaments retract from the
sarcolemmal membrane (Miosge et al., 1999). Further,
Schwander et al. (2003) reported that h1 integrins were
required for the assembly of sarcomeres. In our results,
periostin protein was secreted and accumulated at the
extracellular space between myosepta and myoblasts and
among neighboring myoblasts, suggesting that the perios-
tin might be the ligand for the integrin of myoblasts.
Thus, periostin might be important for the formation of
myotendinous junctions and the assembly of sarcomeres
through interaction with h1 integrin; consequently, the
differentiation of muscle fibers may be affected. In
addition, one of the signal transducers of integrins is
focal adhesion kinase (Fak), which becomes concentrated
at the intersomitic boundary and plays a role in the
boundary formation and maintenance in zebrafish (Henry
et al., 2001). Such findings suggest that the periostin–
integrin interaction may be important for the adhesion
between myosepta and myoblasts.
Dystroglycan and dystrophin, which are the integral
components of the dystrophin–glycoprotein complex
(DGC), are located at the transverse myoseptum, and
disruption of the DGC leads to a loss of muscle integrity
and necrosis, which is a phenocopy of muscular dystrophy
in zebrafish (Parsons et al., 2002a,b). Most human muscular
dystrophies result from deficiencies in components of the
extracellular matrix (ECM) or the DGC, which is the cell
anchorage system through skeletal muscle cells transducing
their contractile force (Campbell, 1995). In our results,
periostin protein was accumulated in the extracellular space
between myosepta and myoblasts, and this accumulation
was prominent at the place where the extended lines of
myofibers made contact with the myosepta. The contractile
force of muscle is likely to be applied to these regions. By
disappearance of periostin, the structures of sarcolemmas
and myofilaments and the motility of the embryos were
affected. These phenotypes are probably a result of the
disorganization of the staircase-like ultrastructure. In our
experiments, not all of the myosepta were disrupted by the
morpholino antisense treatment. Because laminin, collagen,
and tenascin are expressed in the transverse myosepta
(Dubois et al., 2002; Parsons et al., 2002b; Weber et al.,
1998), these basement membrane proteins may serve in theanchorage-dependent stability and survival of myoblasts,
compensating for a loss of periostin.
Waterman (1969) reported fine structures of the lateral
musculature of zebrafish, but did not refer to the myoseptal
structure. He observed that the myoseptum is the space
between somites, which size was measured about 0.5–1.0
Am at the 33-somite stage. Our observations revealed that
myoseptum consisted of elongated cytoplasmic processes
from a few cells in the triangular regions that were
surrounded by adjacent somites and notochord or spinal
cord around the hatching period. We can speculate that the
periostin protein is synthesized in cell bodies in this trian-
gular region, transported via the cytoplasmic processes, and
secreted into the extracellular space. Thus, the periostin
protein was localized at the transverse myosepta and the
myotome–epidermis boundary. During somite formation,
the cells in the extreme rostral region of the presomitic
mesoderm alter their adhesive properties and undergo mes-
enchymal to epithelial transitions. Between two adjacent
epithelized somites, an intersomitic furrow is formed, where
the cells expressing periostin may protrude their processes.
Ovarian cancer cells secrete periostin, which serves for
adhesion and migration of themselves in the peritoneal
cavity (Gillan et al., 2002). In other words, periostins
localized in ECM space help the migrating cells to use them
as scaffold. By analogy, the periostin protein secreted into
the intersomitic space possibly mediates the extension of the
processes to the intersomitic furrow. According to this
mechanism, removal of periostin with MO may prevent
the cells in the triangular regions from extending and
spreading their processes into the gap space. As a result,
the separation of the adjacent somites may not be completed
well; therefore, myoblasts of the adjacent somites may fuse
and the muscle fibers may elongate to a two-somite length.
The femurs of fetal mice were immunopositive for
periostin in their periosteum, perichondrium, articular sur-
face of epiphyseal cartilage, and fascias of surrounding
muscles (Hirose et al., 2003). More recently, embryological
expression studies on periostin revealed that it was even
more broadly expressed in the periaortic mesenchyme,
diaphragm, periosteum, skin, and cardiac cushion during
early mouse embryogenesis (Goetsch et al., 2003). Thus,
periostin expression is temporally regulated and spatially
restricted mostly to the cells of connective tissues, suggest-
ing a potential role of periostin in formation and mainte-
nance of the tendinous connective tissue structure. In our
results, zebrafish periostin was also localized at such
boundaries, the myosepta and the myotome–epidermis
boundaries, suggesting that periostin may be broadly re-
quired for the cells that form boundaries of many tissues.
Although fss mutants lost the metameric expression of
the periostin gene, which was expressed in the rostral part of
each segmented somite, the expression was detected in the
myotome–epidermis boundary at the later stages. fss
mutants showed an enlargement of the expression of the
posterior gene myoD (van Eeden et al., 1996) at the expense
H. Kudo et al. / Developmental Biology 267 (2004) 473–487486of the anterior genes mesp-a and mesp-b (Sawada et al.,
2000). Accordingly, all the paraxial mesoderm of fss pos-
sessed the posterior property of a single normal somite and
lost the anterior property, consistent with the reduced
periostin expression in fss at the segmentation stage. In
addition, fss embryos showed defects in boundary formation
of the paraxial mesoderm at the segmentation stage (van
Eeden et al., 1996). In other words, the loss of somite
boundaries in fss is attributable to the defect in epithelial-
ization of the presomitic mesoderm. Accordingly, fss
mutants have no intersomitic furrows where myosepta
may be formed.
An important question is raised as to from where myo-
septum composing cells come. Our experiments provided
no answers, but we can put forth the following possible
explanations by analogy with the mammalian tendon. To
begin with some homologous genes, for example, laminin,
type I collagen, tenascin C, dystroglycan, dystrophin, and
sarcoglycan, which localize in myotendinous junctions of
mammals, they are also expressed in the myoseptum of fish.
Secondary, both myoseptum and tendon serve as the trans-
mitter of muscular contractility to bones and adjoining
muscles and their structure is indispensable for movement
of the vertebrate body. For example, one of the few vestiges
of this segmentation is the ‘six-pack’ of human abdominal
muscles that are separated by tendinous inscriptions, and
blocky myomeres in lower vertebrates show obvious simi-
larity to the human abdominal muscles (Summers and
Koob, 2002). Finally, scleraxis (Scx), a bHLH transcription-
al factor, is expressed in mature tendons of limbs and the
trunk as well as in their progenitors (Schweitzer et al.,
2001), providing a molecular marker for tendon develop-
ment. Brent et al. (2003) reported that the fourth somitic
compartment of Scx-expressing axial tendon progenitors
generates the connective tissue of the musculoskeletal
system and named this compartment the ‘‘syndetome,’’
which originates from the dorsoventral edge of the early
sclerotome. In zebrafish, this syndetome and scleraxis have
not been reported; however, the sclerotome may contribute
to the origin of a possible syndetome in similar mechanism
to tetrapods. Alternatively, a part of the myotome may
contribute to syndetome formation because the sclerotome
of zebrafish is proportionally small compared with that of
amniotes; and also, periostin is expressed in the rostral half
of the segmented somite. Such as Scx-positive cells might
similarly compose the myosepta. A recent discovery was
made that periostin is a target for Twist, a bHLH transcrip-
tion factor (Oshima et al., 2002). Within the bHLH region,
scleraxis showed 61% identity to mouse Twist (Cserjesi et
al., 1995). It has been reported that both scleraxis and Twist
can bind a certain E-box (CATGTG) (Cserjesi et al., 1995;
Oshima et al., 2002). Therefore, it will be of interest to
determine whether periostin is controlled by scleraxis.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the myoseptum
show a fine cytoplasmic process that extends from a
triangular region in zebrafish embryos. We have also pro-vided evidence that periostin is the first molecule involved
in the myoseptum formation and that periostin secretion on
the surface of myoseptum is required for the adhesion of
muscle fiber bundles to the myoseptum and for the differ-
entiation of muscle fibers.Acknowledgments
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